
Medfly problem simmers 
ut of sight but definitely not out of mind, 
the fruit-destroying Mediterranean fruit fly 

has triggered new concerns among California 
growers and scientists. Here’s why: 

larvae were found in Ventura County at a 
Camarillo seminary that grows citrus and row 
crops. 

0 Since then, crops considered to be medfly 
hosts in the surrounding 86-square mile area 
have been under quarantine. The California De- 
partment of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) fin- 
ished treating the area with aerial malathion 
sprays on May 23,1995. 

0 The L.A. Basin is also under quarantine, 
imposed after 400 wild adult medflies were cap- 
tured there in 1993. 

0 Starting in March 1994, CDFA began releas- 
ing an average of 518 million sterile medflies 
per week in a 1,464-square mile area of the L.A. 
Basin at an annual cost of $34 million. 

In this issue, UC Berkeley agricultural econo- 
mist Jerome Siebert and UC Davis graduate stu- 
dent Todd Cooper report potential economic 
impacts if the medfly were found to be perma- 

nently established in Califor- 
nia (see page 7). They estimate 
that increased costs of control- 
ling the medfly would range 
from $493 million to $875 mil- 
lion. They project further that 
if Asian countries imposed a 
trade embargo on California 
produce, it could cost the state 
$1.2 billion a year in gross state 
product and more than 14,000 
jobs. 

The UC study has added a 

0 Last fall 66 adult medflies and hundreds of 

new sense of urgency to efforts 
to stop the medfly. The Citrus 

Research Board has allocated $400,000 for med- 
The medfly can attack 
more than 250 plant 
sDecies and threatens 
high-cash crops such 
as citrus and stone 
fruit. 

fly research in 1995, an amount that ballooned 
from $20,000 in 1992. ”Now it’s everybody’s hot 
button,” says Ted Batkin, Citrus Research Board 
manager. “Everyone recognizes the scope [of 
the problem] is much greater.” 

The imposition of an embargo would par- 
ticularly hurt the citrus industry, resulting in 
20% revenue losses - $564 million based on 

1992 export values. Japan alone buys ap- 
proximately 30% of the state’s citrus crop. 

According to CDFAs Primary State Ento- 
mologist Robert Dowell, the medfly is not per- 
manently established here and is currently be 
ing eradicated. While some scientists say the 
medfly has been eradicated and reintroduced 
several times, others say a low-level medfly 
population has been continuously present in 
parts of urban California for several years. 

Medflies have been captured in California 3 
different years since 1975 and every year since 
1986. Twelve eradication programs have been 
mounted against this pest at a cost of $260 mil- 
lion. (The CDFA has spent $130 million on these 
efforts; the US Department of Agriculture pays 
for the other half.) 

In Camarillo, Dowell notes, CDFA has fin- 
ished its aerial applications of malathion. Eradi- 
cation will be declared if one life cycle passes 
(after treatment ends) with no wild flies 
trapped. Dowell expects the post-treatment 
monitoring to be done by the end of July, but 
notes that cool weather has slowed the process 
this year. “We have to wait for it to get warm 
enough for the next life cycle to be completed,” 
he says. 

Before being moved out of quarantine areas, 
crops must receive one of three treatments: 
malathion spray, cold storage, or postharvest 
methyl bromide fumigation. The quarantines 
may be lifted as early as July if the CDFA de- 
clares eradication complete. 

After consulting two groups of university 
and government scientists, CDFA and USDA of- 
ficials decided to treat the entire Los Angeles 
Basin as one area. “People are continuously 
bringing infested produce into the area and 
moving into other areas of the basin,” explains 
Dowell. “We want to eliminate [the medfly] by 
treating the entire area at once.” Weekly sterile 
fly releases are intended to eradicate any med- 
fly infestations that are present and to prevent 
new generations from starting. They will con- 
tinue until March 1996. 

Quarantines are imposed and overseen by 
the Cooperative Medfly Project, which is run by 
representatives of USDA, CDFA and county ag- 
ricultural offices. Because some foreign markets 
are not accepting fruit from quarantine areas, 
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the Cooperative Medfly Project set up a fruit 
tracking system to let buyers know where fruit 
has been grown and packed. For instance, 
Ventura County fruit is labeled with a diamond 
stamp and the number 56. 

"If medflies reappear," says James Carey, UC 
Davis entomologist, "then the Japanese in par- 
ticular will really take stock and probably reas- 
sess the situation," 

Carey believes the pest is already established 
and he is trying to use ecology and invasion bi- 
ology to predict what will occur if eradication 
efforts fail. 

"I'm considering invasion in five phases. 
Phase 1 was colonization and establishment," 
he explains. "The medfly was first detected 
around Culver City in 1975. Phase 2 was expan- 
sion of range throughout the LA Basin from 
1975 through the 1980s. I think we're beginning 
phase 3, where they escape from the Basin, the 
first harbinger being the Ventura County out- 
break. They caught a few in San Diego and 
Oceanside in 1992 and 1993. 

"Phase 4 is colonization of the interior of the 
state. In Phase 5, establishment is complete; es- 

Above, map shows 
treatment zones and 
quarantine areas from 

sentially they colonize all areas where they can 
survive - all coastal areas, much of the Central 
and certainly the Imperial Valley and maybe 
the High Desert." 

lgg4 to the present- 
Source: CDFA 

Carey estimates it will take several decades 
before establishment is complete and that it 
won't be uniform. If the medfly were to spread 
statewide, he says, the resulting damage would 
vary according to climate zone. The medfly 
would thrive better in Southern California than 
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Discolorations on the surface of fruit can be an 
indication of medfly larvae inside. 

The medfly lays its eggs 
under the skin of apricot, 
above, and other host fruit. 
Two or three days later lar- 
vae emerge from the eggs. 

Below: This orange has 
puncture wounds where a 
female medfly has inserted 
an egg into the fruit. 

in the cooler Northern 
Central Valley. "We 
can factor in the ecol- 
ogy of medfly to esti- 
mate the economic im- 
pact," he says. 

Numerous inter- 
ceptions of medfly-in- 
fested fruit arriving 
from Hawaii, Central 
and South America 
and other regions 
where the pest is per- 
manently established 
have led CDFA offi- 

cials to believe that repeated introductions of 
medfly are responsible for repeated medfly cap- 
tures in the state. 

However, genetic analysis of mitochondria1 
DNA indicates that California medflies did not 
originate in Hawaii (B.S. McPheron, W.S. 
Sheppard, G.J. Steck). They may have come 

from Central or South 
America, or the Mediterra- 
nean. Because data collection 
and analysis are still under- 
way, scientists can not yet say 
whether medflies are from a 
single or multiple introduc- 
tions. Scientists are analyzing 
medfly population structure, 
then matching gene groups 
found in California medflies 
with those in medflies from 
other locations. Identifying 
the source of the invading 
medflies would influence pest 
management and trade 
policy. 

Robert Metcalf, interim di- 
rector of the Center for Exotic 

Pest Research (CEPR) at UC Riverside, believes 
more research is needed. 

"The continuing capture of wild, fertile med- 
flies over the last 10 years, despite the release of 
billions of sterile male flies and the widespread 
application of malathion bait sprays, clearly in- 
dicates the magnitude of the task of trying to 
eradicate this pest from an area as large, popu- 
lous, and geographically and climatically varied 
as Southern California," says Metcalf. 

The problem is not just biological. A variety 
of factors ranging from entomological to socio- 
logical concerns must be addressed, according 
to Metcalf. 

"First we must arrive at a mutually accept- 
able definition of eradication among scientists, 
regulators, agriculturists, and the public," 
Metcalf says. "It will not be possible to arrive at 
this consensus without research to answer the 
many questions highlighted in our report, The 
Mediterranean Fruit Fly in California: Defining 
Critical Research." 

a conference held at UC Riverside to define 
critical medfly research. Among the priority 
needs identified were developing new technolo- 
gies for monitoring the nature and extent of the 
medfly infestation, developing less controver- 
sial control procedures and improving the effec- 
tiveness of the sterile male release program. 

Originating in South Africa, the medfly has 
been found in at least 26 countries over the past 
150 years. Today medfly research is underway 
in about 50 countries, says Batkin of the Citrus 
Research Board. "We in industry have the re- 
sponsibility to insure that we don't try to rein- 
vent the wheel in California," he says. "We have 
to look at the research being done elsewhere 
and work in concert. That's one of great benefits 
of the Center for Exotic Pest Research." 

- Editor 

In March CEPR published the proceedings of 
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